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RUSSIA GETS

To Prcvciil AiiElo Ainericau Alliance.

Slie Will m.

IN THE BOUND

fit )t Dalles Cyanide

ARY DISPUTE

Has Distorted Tacts and Suggested Had

Motives Tuppcr Has Misreprc

sentcd In His Recent Inter view

and Caused Considerable Dissatis-

faction at the United States

Jiinbassy.

Lo.vuos, Ami. 20. Upon authority of
unbounded reliability, a importer of tho
Aenociiite J Trees haB ascertained that
Into the Alaska dispute there has crept
tho craft int'HB of Ituatian diplomacy
Husaia, it can bo stated, will do every
thing, with every possible energy, to pre
vent the pmctlcul cohesion of tho two
great English-speaki- ng nutiuiiB. In all
hor embassies, instructions have been
received to thwart tho Anglo-America- n

understanding. A prominent diplomat,
vim ih intimately acquainted with the
details of the negotiations of the past few
years, ssld to a reporter of the Associated
Press :

"In any arrangement looking to a
working agreement between England
and the United States, Ituesiu sees the
defeat of her dearest projects. I believe
her intense activity in China Is to no
small extent due to her fear that Anglo-Sax- on

power, once realized, will sweep
everything before it In the far Eust.
Dreading the rapid realization of this
nightmare, she 1b making buy while the
6un shines, In the meantime intriguing
to the utmost to tie the hands of those
who aro working to materialize Anglo-Americ- an

sentiment. The later evidence
of this is in the Alaska aliitlr.

"Though, strictly speaking, it is a mat-
ter of internal politics and would have
been settled long ago if left solely to
Great Drituin and the United States,
ltuseia has managed to suggest motives
uever dreamed of by America, by dis-

torting facts. It is impossible for me to
divulge exactly how, or to whut extent
Kiissia got iter paws into the dispute.
Hut the attitude of her press, ofllclal to
tliu corn, Is quite BUfllcient to show her
motive."

Tho caustic remarks of Sir Charles
Tuppur, formerly Canadian high com-

missioner, in an interview with a repre-
sentative of tho Associated Press, had
with him August 18, when ho Bald the
United States was purposely delaying
the settlement of the Alaska dispute on
account of tho pecuniary benefit occuriug
to minors and coast cities through tho
delay, and hud refused to have the
boundary delimited, as was being done
in Vomzuola, created considerable

at tho United States
embassy.

It wna claimed there that Sir Chail a
Tuppur quite misrepresented the facts;
that the dllatoriness was entirely due to
the Canadians.

ADMIRAL WATSON

IS VERY ILL

An Accident to His Launch Startled
Him He Is Now Wholly Inca-pacitat-

for Duty.

Wabiunuton, Aug. 20. The Army
M Navy lteglster lays:
ltecent advice from Manila mention

Me illness of Admiral Watson ai a source
8at anxiety ,to bli ofioeri. The HI- -

an effect of an accident which
occurred to hli
Ward on July n,
"hip, has been

launch while he was on
The Baltimore, bit

ifor bxnm Una at Ga--

R WAi Baking
BSOJLUKiytoltRE

the food more and
OVt BKtWB POWDER CO.. new YOIK,

vlte, lenving Manila so oh to escape the
full force of tho typhoons. Requiring
to make a trip up the river, tho admiral
started In his launch.

A strong wind was blowing, and the
launch, tho Undine, went under the
bridge over the river, known as the
Bridge of Spain, tho strong current
aided bv the wind set against the little
boat, and she was taken out of her
course and thrown against a hawser from
a Eailing vessel. This rope carried away
the awning, and, striking the smoke-
stack, took that also. Admiral Watson,
Bitting in the forward part of the launch
ana witnessing the full danger of the
accident, showed no conscious appear-unc- e

of having been startled excessively
by tho occurrence or in any way of hav-

ing eu fie red by It.
Later, however, in fact, before his re

turn to the flagship, Ecrlous heart trouble
and In consequence lie was

regarded aB extremely ill up to the date
of the letters of the 17th. No one but
his physician is allowed access to him,
and ull businees of the fleet is

Cuturrli Cnimiit lie Cured
with local as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two is
wuat produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for
free.

F. J. Ciiuxey & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hull's Family Pills nre the best. 12

Killed By His brother.

Salem, Aug. 2G.-T- he old son
of a limner named Wiley, residing two
miles south of Salem, was accldently
killed by his old brother, late
this afternoon, while playing at blasting
stumps. Tho older boy was cutting a
notch in a stump in which to place "dy
namite," when his brother ran around
the stump and tripped and tell with his
head in the notch. The ax wielded by
the older boy struck him in the head,
crushing his tkull. He died a few min
utes later.

Ill Life Watt Muted.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder- -

fnl deliverance from a frlghtlul death.
In telling of it he says: "1 was taken
with typhoid fever, that run Into pneu-

monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bjd. Nothing helped me. I expected

to Boon die of when I

heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.

One bottlo gave great relief. I con

tinued to use it, and now am well and
atrong. I can't say too mucn in us
nraiae." This marvellous meulclne is

the surest and quickest cure in the world

for all throat and lung trouble. Regular

size 00 cents and $1.00, Trial bottle

free at Blakeley & drug
etoie; every bottle

Bryan Still Talking Silver.

Kansas City. Aug. 20. Hon. W. J.
Bryau stopped here between trains while

route to Denver, today.
I shall continue to discuss silver,"

said Mr. liryan in response to a repor-tr- 'a

ouerv. adding: "There was a story

from Des Moines recently that I was

putting silver In the i am

I will not. 1 was incorrecuy re

ported. Silver will be placed alongside
t ti. ntimr areit issues, and it will be

hare of I
stand by the Chicago democratic plat

form. When a new nauy is uorn ih
household the parents do sot expel the

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

developed,

applications,

constitutional

pieecription.

ingredients

testimonials,

consumption,

Houghton's
guaranteed.

background,

consideration.

other children. Because the democratic
party is making a fight on imperialism,
militarism and trusts is no icason why
we should send from our household nn
older child. We should gather all these
children into our arms nnd light for
them."

MIMS HELD

Verdict of the Pendleton Coroner's Jury

in Miller Case.

Or., Aug. 20. The coro- -

ner'e jury today returned a verdict, in
the inquest over the body of J. Henry
Miller, of murder in the first degree,
which crime they charged against Edwin
L. Mims. Miller was shot in his saloon

night by Mims, and died at
3:30 Friday morning. An autopsy by
Dr. N. E. J. Smith and Dr. J. Nich
established the fact of Miller's den j
from the wound, and witnesses examined
today at the Inquest related the facts of
the killing. Mims has been held on a
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon, without bail. Upon the rctu.ii
of the verdict, a warrant for Mini's ar
rest on a charge of murder in the Cret
degree was issued. The original case
waB dismissed, and Mims was arraigned
i 'i the new charge. Ttie examination

,."3 set for Tuesday next.
Edwin L. MiniB is a son-in-la- of WiP- -

iam F. Matlock, tor from Uma
tMla county. He has been a
of the local bar for thiee years, and
served as deputy internal revenue col

lector during Cleveland's
under Henry Blackmau.

Mims' statement to the press was that
he shot Miller in self-defen- and that
Miller was beating him so severely that
ho wns convinced Miller might kill him.
He asserts that Miller was enraged at
Mime' alleged attempt to undermine
him in his bueiness.

Hamilton Clark, cf Chauncev, Ga.,
says he suffered with itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com
plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
batu paints by James E.
Patton, of Wisconsin.

The
Busy
Store.

FOR MURDER

Pendleton',

Wednesday

practitioner

administration

manufactured
Milwaukee,

Kucli day our business shows

the people are finding out we

are pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

CAUGHT IN

AN AMBUSH

Four Regulars Snrprised ly Natives

of Ccbn,

THREE OF THE

SOLDIERS KILLED

Fourth Man Succeeded in Escaping

San Francisco Welcomes the Home-

coming of Her Boys.

Manila, Aug. 26. Four men of the
Twenty-thi- rd regiment, Etationed at
Cehu, were ambushed by natives in the
hills and three were killed. The fourth
man succeeded in making his escape.

Thi details are lacking.

Welcome toCalifornians.
San Fkaxclsco, Aug. 2G. The popular

welcome of the California volunteers who
arrived Irom Manila on the transport
Sherman reached its climax tonight in a
parade which has scarcely ever been ex
ceeded in this city for size or picturesque
features. The crowds in the streets ex
ceeded by far those ever before called out
by any similar demonstration, the side-

walks on many of the principal thor-
oughfares being practically impassable
for hours. The entire city was illumin-
ated, thousands of electric lamps being
swung across the streets, and the city
hall and ferry depot being outlined in
light. The parade started from the
northern end of Vanness avenue at an
early hour, but it was late before it
passed through the business section of

the city. Almost every civic and mili-

tary orgainization In this part of the
state was represented in the long line
which comprieed the escort to the home
coming troops, and the hundreds of
thousands of spectators along the line of
march were widely enthusiastic.

Arrival of the Boston.

San Fuancisco, Aug. 26. The cruifcr
Boston arrived here today from Manila,
from which place 6he started June 8.
She waB drydocked at Hong Kong, and
then went to Nagasaki and Yokohama,
leaving the latter place July 29 tor Hon
olulu, where she arrived August 0, mak-

ing the record trip for a man-of-w- ar be
tween Yokohama and Honolulu.

The Boston sailed from Honolulu on
the 11th iuet. having a Etnooth passage
during the entire voyage from Manila.

No ltlgltt to Uclliiesn.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and all ruu down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will

cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-

neys and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright, eyes,, finooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley k Houghton's drugstore. 2

Advised Against Negro Regiment.

Washington, Aug. 20. The adminis
tration is in a quandary about the col
ored regiment. With a possible race war
in Georgia, in which United States troops
may be ctlled out to disperse negro riot
ers, simultaneously with the organisa-
tion of a negro regiment, the situation is
somewhat grotesque. Prominent South
ern men who support the administration
policy have advised against a colored
regiment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gests food without aid from the stomach
end at tho same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
tilings and can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.
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Our Autumn
Attractions

in attire for boys from o to 12 years include the tony, dressy Fall
Top Coat. These coats are made of a tan melton cloth, with plaid self-linin- g

and are exact duplicates of the Men's styles. Every boy wants
one. e show four styles in tnese
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Job Pfinfceits.

is

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kins.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii Mads.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, XHft'Sm
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr Tb'8 ,our " manufactured expressly for family
uu : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wd sell our goods lower than anv bouse in the trade, and if von don't think am
eall and gat cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

IB


